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Conviction: tficze who 1 dro off' prove t1iciii- in the smoking-car. Why not always ed during thoBe two days 1 think that 1 had a

'Il' sel:ees to bc sucli 1 frien4l as can well bc regard it in society ? narrow escape £rom death. I f3hall net take

ispared: I lo8e the good opinion, the good fW- But you say, Il I Cannet smoke in the house any more cblorallly&.ate,,,-Kernine St,,.

ing of no single Pemon whose good opinion and you wM net allow me the right of smoking on

good feeling are Worth an effort te Conciliate the street. Yes, if yen will go intc a street -A case which suggestg reffoctions, b

and kee where no one else will. go. But if yon sinoke mcans agreeable, occarred lut week, in tà:
1 City. A
Se f teck thought. on the street corners, or walk along the side- rPular and eloquent mini was

It chanced. that while my mind was net walk puffing your cigar, there are hundreds accused, efore ]là ConiFegaltion, of h&viý
bol. thirtGen glasses of in public bar-

t -oughly resolved. as te the course 1 should of others whose business requires them to drunk

Temp«îmS Department. pursue, I dined with a noble Lord (as I give walk thère too. Some of these are nauseated recrus, il' fOurtGen days, and did net deny the

mi own -ame I me no reason. 7h I should with tobacco, and others will inhale the accusation, but defied anyone to, say ho hall.

withhold bis) the Marquis of owns potsnous smoke and bc injured by it. even seen him theworse of liquor. Ho also

QM WINE TO GLTESTS P There was no wine on the table or on the ides this, the effect of loading the air justified his driulllng on three grounds: First,

sideboard; and net Ion afterwards I met with smoko and ourself setting the exjlmpla lie was an Englishman and acoustomed te it;

lte American Mni - which in the ome would. tend te make éý te use liquor by his.In a Jetter tp the Midland Temperance Chron, John Bri ht M -P et t second, ho was

itis for Ifowmber, Mr. 8. C. HaIl says:- ter' is. TZL9 ovlý the matter, lie said te me your own boys smokers, on the streets will physinia-; third, Dr. QrGsby, both. by word

Il I have had «Se, many warnings azainst the that ho never, as long as ho coula rocollect, make yeux neighbors' boys amokers. We -cl deed, i-stified the uae of liquon, and wazy
une of alcohol, alla th It I àaim little lied hall a decanter or a wine-glass ill bis would say, thon, that, consisténtly with the other ministers used thora. It is, unhappily,
Credit-no, . 1 truc that two Of the Ment prominent; clergymen

deer 1-17' b-i-9 wb-t house. righta of others, yen have no right te smoke
then God! 1 arn-a total abstain6r. se 1 teck though 1 t. ou the publie streets. in thase two Chies have taken pains te let it be

Il But I did, 1 oonfe&q, require some degree Il If mon in rank 8o fer above mine, who But do you ask. Where shall. I smoke ? We knOwn that they are, opposed te total abstin-

of moral courage-stern. resolution, in fact-t) are more in 1 society' than I am, and, rauch answer, if ou will smoke, go into the fields ence societies, ancl otkers (we know net how

do -what 1 have but lately done. resolve that, more often than I do, bave guests et tkeir ta- by yourse , or elise have a ro'Dm into which many), no way PrOmÎnOut, do net ut on the

if 1 do not myséli drink wine, no guest of snob men ut upou se gooci, and Wise, none but smokors will have occasion te g05 total abstinence principle, Se fer as exemple

mine %hall drink it in my bonne. It Was My and merciful, and truly hospitable, a princi- have it in the attie, il possible, se that the i-9 concerned, therofore, the accuaed ministers

enstom to lace wîne on my table: net to give ple, why Carnot I do likewise P poison may bc dissipated, and net injure defense wu valid: and none, ûî his thirteen

ft nor ýàK.Id it: té) teach both. by pr'Pt Se 1 teck thought. others. Rave a cap and coat to, put on while lasses were taken at the low dxam-aUûps whieh

sud exemple that I consider wine, under any Il And I have doue it. With aU my heart smoking, se as net te saturate the elothes K. Crosby conderans and tries te put down_

andalloirc=8tances.dangerous and pernicious: and seul, I wish I lied done, it long ago. But which you Wear in the. Company of others. In We wish the respected brethren whose Pre-
pewlouai àdhxn Chazacter, health, it te, jet, yen eau enj oy,, your pipe, and net cept or ex le or both, affor& te mau

ta mend. As long - 1 this way j am

M00SIS, It =âsut naturel te f6el that, live, by God's holp, 1 wM never drink WiDe infringe upon the rights of others. US c arirking woula ree=. .
in 0 in to friands -What I knew was Calcula- thoir rospoiisibility to, 0,6à and mam in face

glVM9 or any alcofiolic drink mysell, and 1 -M Smokers have riglits which. we are glad te
téà to, ho hurtful te body, mind, and ROUI, 1 never give it te any guest in my bouse, or respect, and others have a right to walk tlie of this greatest gnn e and ours@ ci Society. The

was guilty 01 si bly wrong act; Ilhe pt- sanction it being taken bý, any person on fftreets, or enter stores or publie places, or te ûlorgYManWho was accused of drinking vu

,2rtak. 1 net enly et . whom, My advice alla waruing may have in. sit down in our homes, without having the air ulquitted by a gTeat maj ority of his congroga-

talus, but gave it to thora to, take; yet fluence. poismed by tobacco.-The Inftirmsr. tien of any wrong-doing, but rosigned. before

altheugh 1 knew what the consequenS II My exemple may do muàh te I-sen the the càe cc)uldbe carriedintothe chumhoourts;

mvxtbe, and the eotmquence might be, I de-ý effect of a terrible cuise. 1 have writtez a and we trast ho has since beccule a teetotalor,
seeing that ho was adverti8ed te sF eak et aliberataly committed an &et of the wrong GÎ great deal in that hope but I believe Imtil RIDE ME FROM PAPA. temperance meeting. May he prosper in his

Whick i emia not for a moment doubt. now I have never writteuwith a 1. clean breast 9
«t 'Rhat e=nze hare 1 te offeu »ý 0td an" t' for 1 lelt there was something te do thati Il Pleue take me home with you and bide me new departure!-X. Y. WîMe8s.

Mail F ought te do, and hall net aune; that, in a word 81ýap& can,'t find me."
Simply thie excuse . tbjb enMoibthalt guides 1 wu te myelf. he speaker ci the above touching words - Every clergyman who puffs hie cigar on

an& in a dogme ruleo those who'five in Society il, I k,,w thi, i, au admissim o£ culpable was a littlu child just two years Of age. she the hotel piazza et a faahionable watering-

demmn& thM certain acts elle be done;. et weaknem. I can but repeat, with all my las endo-.ved with unusual sprightliness place, in sight of the Many careleu pleamge-

eue time it demanded it, nO'WadRYR it OnIY ro- heurt, that I a 1 lament 1- dia net do &0 and loveliness both of person and disPoSi- seekers thore, lowers himse1fýthûrebyyin the

quim dut tkine burtful shall bc taken into, 1 r ago .,et 'ïeL'Y,,.-,,I,.,Iy, and with tien. estimation Of everY irroligious tobacqo-,amer

tbe o7j" With the consent of, or directly " er to God for strength, resolve that I We lied beeli visiting her mother and on Who observes him, although he may flatter

conteny to, the wish of the person subjected M uever again, se long as 1 hv lace the leaving, had taken the dear little one'to ride a himiaelf that he is gaining power for good over
temptation of wine, wit eja guest Short distance. that class of perBous by his inaulgenw, ber-

to the deleterious ù1fluence. hin reRÀCh We sa a, Il NoWý Mary, kiffl us gooab e; tted on the back, op.
1 Ifs. host insisteli that one of hi& guests in My bouge. It je bardly nooemary te say i _y cause, forsooth he 10

»boula net a teal ouilet, having been fint told happi. it in toc cela to take yen any farther." The vin ly by other ý= -iok«j4,vîààp a».
that this resolution lm given intense rl.d Ub. oouutena nSl by so dietin juijihed a

that veal lqw food 1w didiked, and coula net noas to my wiîe, who earnestly approves of little darling locàred up with the Moet pitcous

ý.edIgôMý what would be mia ai a man rude and upholds it. . But elle was a temperance ex ssio«, and I clin - 9 to me, said in her divine in their tobaboo-using. Every 13abbath-

encug ' «a SVAI enough te preffl bila. te est waa. Nearly fift YeRras ar >bs worda, 9 0 T:L;, ple- take me school superintenaent or toacher ýwU aýookea
Advocate befoS i . 1 _U papa cault a cigar, or takes a glus ci lager beer or plays.

tbab w1dok ho was assured would be inimical she wrote . the a 8 with yen end bide me, se >
to hm heaMI4 and 80 unfit him for a little tract, 'The ýrunZaM S. fin Mëý!1 a game of billiards in the aiglit of his U»»=-

auty a Bib][e5.,, and the Visit tc, imawr. if»ttbe.w,. et.
,Ymp bo=4 to discharge ? The host who &a 0 daxlbg, precious M how my beart verted scholars, thereby leafflue the Confidence

*mul&znrdy hever agma have tbat .. 1840, ut car joint ,,,,rk, IzelànCI - d% to bosom! of those scholars in his (7hristiail oh&Tsoter,
=au îî Kmmy =&amràotw,, for youas i Prffle

under " roof. -Yitl2ynlg of z;.Lyr your =.a diminishes thoir re È for hiin es a mm

4 Mo 1 took we but*- been in 40 many lesser X 1 -wwa-mwitip! How-terrible it Md -

"ouomdy iî i cama to a biend tu 0120 nô, young and innocent aboula know 80 -Tho General Association of Congrega-
.Mt tke knelw"r -ýrouldlpmvlalýkge hi.. lu, lu much of fear! tional Minister0ý at'ulo revw N Y reçant-
uotbgmâte aot on the Ume priziciple -as re- As 1 rode homewardo, flie thought woÙM 1 ad, tod ý Il followil,"'pJGùýJ% :O.F SXOKMS. ile to= e g resol Tbst
pub Uw.drftk 1 gave hira P Woulll it be Issa recur te me. Oh, that all t habit is au enormous e-ýiI; ana thât

l in any way te make ber fa- ou of ite wa $te of mon, y, positive ijaa br" 01 hoopitality in the eue Cam thau in l' Ilis is a have I not a hywalu
the otiwr P t to mucke 1 went td P ther a Orunkard, coula havehewýd that Pite- j alles te hoaIthý ella perniciens oit":p> to the

Xay il 1 callod te raina that en many co- r 1:13) M BMak«Yý ýbi '0 S h» wantry, S'a ,, appeal, could have , sten those baby h0wh ounzChTioti=saughttoabgmdonitgtm. 2.
cadmi.bi'peen a gueet leave my table with othar people ha" rtet* aS IMM as ýrý and raised in entmty, and bar lips quivering -Uh. ýM Éà Association earnestlyrecom meiicltoau

otnm Ur-
bleuëd esý tettering âtepe, atuttering speech Sol you have not a right te %=OY su re on. ont ehurches, immediate and thorougli

. bide from ]:Pysdj OcuviceoiL elat neSw y. Yon may hâve a zliht to mokeý»a = »0ý -ru jr, surely the heart Of the Most bar- sures for instrueting the
Whaqa in the morzing woula be eue inevi, amading te your deanition. ed wh* e dealer wouia bave been reach- fold mischiefS flowing froin the
WAD the mn&Uegt-unflwng We do not balises you have a right te emoke ed, and dum ' conscience have been awa- drue as w,11 , drinks; =a thM'4pcial
bise fût ake mquiaîte or needw labor 01 the fer we believe that it is wrong to, moke, ;zà kened te a truc of the terrible aracunt of efforts be made tû guard ohfldren and ý exith:
day, oouM 1 enUsýy my own conscience while ne rien hm a rîght to do wTong. wretxlednea8 oausod by the u»o of ardent frora any and every use of tobaloco.
tryir« t'O Pw*ý" mywf that the evU 41; !)0 thysaïf no harm à an important Pro' spirits.-Bichmond Advocaie»

oaten, cept in lÉk6td wîenoeý an no man -The following, is an extrad, of -a ktter
the 0098= 00 net- cff, but he fiab-

but WC haà 0 itualljr imbibe the pcûSons fumes of tob#À-' wjý by winton et ýTherapta
un evil that 0oulatfta,11111. fflA if 1 without barra. Theîdôm, Il we Observe J> -Ogiks" Dw2u=e. Tho drug calléd chlOlul Major F. de

bem as law we have irot a right te moke. '7 Il drats, diwovered, by the eminent Germen Se t.:-,,Tlie accx=tg"we moisive
resolute to refuse bïm uqtu Voison -and years ago, and whiok d the state 5 the wo=dod in zDý2àe of the

te haye kept-from-him 
a Butwe know you ý*,W smoke; so, asomIng 

Ub«ie 
1 .

war are

"'X woula bave been utation as a suboitute for towns near the centrw çi
toM..that lknew waSîýc«tain to malDe him that, WO wish kinalY tc Peint - t tO YÔu Ob ed a , urkish efflier

opium in raany cases, espadauy in à6lirium FQrtunatel 1 y fbr 1
bod[b,,'Md wumé4mu iu P thingo you have no right te do. t, N-totaier, ana it à woiadert-1 -bat ýqýd0

44 go 1$oCk fuit, You hsve no riglit to amoke in Y- e"lnms, in rapiaiy becoming dangerous amoug

hMý wbfte tIme are wo- qrictuns of excitante and Eti- ulates as aIl1ob,ýI th" can have, and how qtdý*1Y the *oýunam
di 'l Gel ii I an thM -m home or aüy 4ýe yin the

uýyduty tôLJLMý ana I 4à ana cbuatea. itnelf. One person who b-a- 8 " chlOral heal. the d'I'toyo &gr in ew 9' tt
roud denker 'l as it is Sllod, wlitsA hi" ImPerience i? entirely due te th& tmpéligt,& llabtt&"

' Z ' Y -1 jurue as Ion-çt wUt. tuèb-
êood, 'Mezbz Ym thet thé «ùý grefflwo to a medic

in Ida *ay ffut whioh mni S: of &go and now Sob- digging 9zSý'"9 r'
tô, her but fhe doffl tiet rdàn.ef Rixty-four yeaJ are ofteneàt,

and mmy do hizn '=ûýh iniochief. end duqm and r"Wtsblo ; but I have triedT.%L asked a 9ëXý1AMà]l ci
Rze now takng a wmmm-senâeview 01 t*ani*&ib hft prm»oe.ee an àgèa ilmi6d4nor.

the narSticé and sir'l'
tl*èdNwt- I know the" IR a mueh higher active poison, and thm a" particles of this et ône time and anuther ûIl Qý. îop4ed the 0,& 8re

ytWý, jo'be tWpe# of it, an well as a mueh lower. poison 1 floated off in the mioke, tobe breathéd sU-uUteo knowa etoept hasheesb, which 1 aifferent wka, -;ýa "'Il, 8eOn PlIoPle who dug
f sin wbo by the b=at" of the home. have noyer bean able to übtain. in Julne, q"v* Most, il fle au, of ýý ways; but,,

i0e ibe' t ho la guaty c Yon wM aWee with me that it would not 187à, I the t Gworal hydrate might be Soule if IWk tu-tigil le,111 this qui" vinage,
brýtý to & w£içh hé biý be graine of it ix, a âud the the 06m'MOUOst Way old

hevmtebom e ThekWeriotlmtheUm :bd m'Ë?ht for Yeu to b ' ateenw in the bouse thing niole uqtock thirty W f
to b, P0ý turablerfuà j »ter, which had a pleasin te dig.-thoir; owngmye""

wm9m the M rului&en for poo
oneýyr--«ën. if he cul' mua ua 0 rtoin», 'Plô

tium to* thý gr- -ore, lh that, rum> b:iaý and wlutey,
-*M might be emplord, in »Uivýng ýf4à1o01 The navale Priý applyte eHoet. I "ami ýàtJ; 411,

îft leméning nnmSy, nay, in 14ffi& Jft*àoooý We have nom came re. Seemed to t*e away MY M-mm. 1 lonow- TIW 3&syiorBlect of BrWkIl n,
tàâb*d emieyments of ]lis own aug, hors &"taý children ed it up for two deys, e" littlo while talc- 'Pro.

hze and tU ý WmcS, P.16M, fimang it ing UIgty graine largely diluted with wat«. Poffl the City shail eract buil &M M in-

liappium 01 an ;& Are JW11t, ýup to the jeu

L-Màë" eu in the effl ni hi» inflim,» the air of the h0M1eý Durint jhosa da" 1 Swallowed three.fo=tbo a ed te -ork to bolp bMýthê,ýonn6eof ébloTal hydrate. At gb"ûld be compell
'10& -1 to* +&*%Ëht i v. yon have no 01 an lam 1

it io Mt, of their Maintenance. Mo tbit it shan net
ý64U"ùYj i ta Poison ftôtùtb[êtýL .Idn.t hoia any thing in My bande whiob

Wintl, .1= i hea te bon ûAsigt- fail soicly on tLe ý=MUnitYagàîUt ýVhGM thby. thim4 if yeur bùyeour,ý7ive thepoisen- wethit'. il 1 abotat e n iýwzeuyt"t,,o".bed ana :glenaa*el < -
'Wb t1wy areý babüt. and Frov Up', they ed homé, en Slept Moe of are 0

&VM in modwation, Wan "il &-,4 lu = "a the tiïLo:ior Offl day anci t" -ht8. 1 thez, Ille wotSgtëi X
«0b0ý tbat r'o mm is - gwa a Mân. 0 ý&. = 00 outuxa" with tob&ooo " Ilt ýmt'mY- bilamesabut, aU the AUf- glgn the plodge il i t1EMý &IMM tà.

Jà*uJým jamob or liffle as ho wu belore he Yeuhave we *bî otwig Teupecww»
lorinip 1 hâve ever endurea 1 think twâ V ae lunion would give thora cofee At

bad mkm ë»»0ýJww dam 1. Plaw bdore hhn no ;4ht tàiýw t'O P.-P"te a In th worst. wu net frée from pain aý Mo- -meroli&utB contrîýutea to a fmid fiz,ýe. 0

wideh h6*bcb" tob -wîtbont Mo" or lm Oû *@ le m have ]Io rig1t. bo 0 for the te-same p- l tle ment for C ter, pose, and now the brave firemen SSe 7gupto fo ý or PD% -O= or =Y thirty deys. The pain wurbk cd ini tý»ýd,,txd ocul i in ý M.(m «unao,, are in =y 4o ana knées. i vould ge tô MI _%_ý the b"ffla p
rofta inte, wl&h *Unm a".1 B' tb" 2ehw" and WW

4 night, get in an easy Position, alla iiii-,
mbum to Ume. seitha have youi. a right te Uek boý an& keepo tieir, j»& wçl,.

wità ly Rtill, and not stir in the le"iý -MM finell
die eür bresth S YO& 6* Ot» aiàùtbvull, of offp gsruýmtl *ukeu r«W y a

*Wâst, wbgoe"iàôkoeý and thm to, homa or Voula go tO Thê fiymtbing

Ir, 21= order- the pidots Dandamïîù]Jý the = 061= 11, Ubot iàw* public age-bly. you =tm wMàe, ing wlero thosé pafie
lüp reeembim *ffl tj the 01 tbé,

sale "bon 1.aïf %,,- Ilgo or two *i» ana B" i to
lâvaath béiom 1&tbî&ý _ cd ti», &Ve
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ýsurûwhich they af9ord. The diee&ulaiid
PY now contented mn livos not only ani
er but, on the averago, ahealt1hler lif e
1 the depressed anq morose ma; and

Ithing that makes a leasurab1e impre.-
UPOn, Our mimds an enses has a dis-

available
Jitary effe4
1 avient

MES&ENGER 3

1 11f. savs Bar on d'Arblay, the Belgian pbil.

affl, and 8horten bis
ctàc deoline, umless he 8hould

clon ana i
afford. -

D)0M EST 10.
THE SPÂ B

EX ONE WHOQ EINWS.

Aiuiost every family hua a spare b.d. It is
geerllrinaspreom rmt from. the
fl..i-,-.n-yfir, tatwould, usually be

kindled; or in achakbe, -with o arran~gement
or warmixng it in winter. Intthi8 spare room

witiiout the lea hugtta there mthe
lightemt danger of iniurzhw flheh! fniegfA-

F* THE POTJLTRY.



4 NORTHERS MESSENGER.

RACT AND. TAG. night-sGhool that evening, and to by their neighbor, and hearing 'I'Twais thern words at3 they

B'Y àÏRS. EDMUND WHITT have tea -with Mr. Stubbins and Il Do as we does" whispered in sung did for us both."
his II lill' sick gel " the followin,- tlieir ear, they sat down again. II Why, clid you not like thom?

(Autkr of "Hildz znd -Mildebrand," lAll, Thursday. Would the day lever After a short prayer, the hymn They are beautiful words."
"-Littu Nellie", &C_ý pass, and the time lever come! At Il Hold the Fort" was given out. Il Yes, indeed; it's just'cos they

CHÀPTER iv.-Continued, last half-past seven did arrive,ý Althongh Rag and Tag could not are so beautiful that we cry,"

The clothes we had on when and both1ohu and his wife were read, they caught the words every answered Rag. I But its so

we first carne to as pleased as the children when now and then, and when it carne funnY to Cry 'cos we lÀke 'em.
you were not it did. I wish 1 could describe to the chorus- We allus used to laugh when we

ours--we took thera out of 'the the feelings of Rag and Tag ývhen, 1 Hold the fort, for I am coming,' wor happy, and cry when we
dreadfuls' bag ; we were go cold after about half an liour's walk' Jesus whispers still: wor sorry. 1 dunno what's come
an' starved, an'what we did have from where they lived, John led Wave the answer back to heaven, over Tag and me: evërythin'
on when we settled to run away them into a large, well-lighted, 1 By Thy grace we wiLl,' " seems turned round since we
and leave them were so old they'd whitewashed room, filled alrnost the two children , looked ai each cora"d to Our master an' missus,
scarcely hold together, Weren't up to the door with rows and other, and evidently each knew an' now we wants to be the good-
they, ma'am? " added Tagearnest- rows of forras, and all these forras 1 w the other felt, for est, when we used to like to be
ly, turning to Mrs.Burton; ci e o
know Ileist, for vou saw us." Y'u filled witli children-boys and ý afmaco'sltyathýhe same instant the books the baddest."

girls of all sizes and ages, the! they -were holding were thrown ,Ah, my children, and %hings
They were indeed bad, My former on one side of the roorn from thein, their little white faces will turn round Stijl more, when

POOT child-Only fit for thé rag- and the làtter ou the other'ý covered with their hands, and you Corne to YQ1;ýT ?éaite-r in hea-

II Althongh some looked very thin they were sobbi-iig so viol ntly
There, do you hear that, and poor, yet all were clean and, that Mr. Hambledon, ai a sign Seeing theylooked sÙrprisedhe

Rag ? " aisked Tag, triumphantly; decenfly clothed, and every face from the clergyman, went up in added ; " I mean things -ýrfl1 seem14 then it was not so wicked of us so differentto you when you know
after all; but for all ýhat we don't more about this LordIl wlIich
Wqint to meet the two'dreadfîýls' the hyiýin they have belon sin:2-ing
bénin ' an' thiey live in your street, te-night speakF of.11 -ý
Mr. Stubbins." Sir"-ant-3. Tag stood very erect,

"À-hmyjýoorboylunderstand, and looked very steadil-Vý iiito the
and I am not surprised ai your kind eyes looking inio his Rag
féar of meetkig thein; but there
is, n 1 0 chance of that-they have an 1 dûes want tà goddiar, . an'

to know more about our Lord
left the cellar, and no fear of tbeir
returüing again in a hurry; the Jesus. We've wanted it iver

police found them out about ten 4. since we heard all th4t genel-
man in the large room said

or twelve days ago, and 1 don't yesterday; but how canwe, when
Muppose that that part . of the we cari see Him now herlés, an'
world will be troubled with them He'll niver care to eûme to. the'
much more." likes of us. Ouly," he added, with

"Hooray!" celled out both the a brighter look', Il we are Out.,of the
obildu-a fogether. cellar now, and a _,ý@peeable

"',Roora indeed! and John house-that May makel differ-
MDbý ed ' -Lt 1 -sa wife'., i am ence, niayn't it ?',
noi -aft'ogether pïýaSed ai thé,,.. Not the loast, mv bov Ot

.,Jiôtion.6f ha*WZ.0,01011 goods in thýe very léast -r-é«5m"elmr-"=-
Our ýhouse. ý Vlere ý , those bledon , lzravell.

ýi-ç1othes which thb poor things The Cýîldyeî!Élakes Ml-
.'hàd 'on when they came to, us Then VR upj", said Tag,

We might give them fo some Al impetuously go con-
Poor person, or get rid of them fusin'.
nomehow." And you ? Said MrI, Ham-
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.,Who get th6in no.w," answered -a dowill YO
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ili *à'à,»greed that, ýa1l being the, Bormon vath f rown eyès, tha't ihà,ce.nar, and Ille
whieh 1iýM each want- the 1.. AA- ÊinCe-YouWe-r8.ýýn. RýledyOU-good kind man although
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Poor littie lass ? " ai, nest

drs ;
Bave

of your compauy here, just stay
and corne wlth me to what we
cali the ' Well Room.' aan
Tag must corne as

To a mtch smaller rooiu ho locd
them, with twelve beds lu it, and
only ten out of the twelve occu-
pied; the inmnates were all fust
asleep with the exception of one
girl, -Who, fin herself Up "sthe
door opeued, called out to Mr.
Hambledoni-" I was waiin~gto sa4
good-ight; good.-uight, father.'

ýWhy, little oue," hie answered,
"you are lookiug well to-uight."

"Too well Fam afrfiid."
"Child, dou't say fliat; wliat do

ynmean?
'Wheu 1 arn well-quite, quite

wefl, I must go, and I'd like ner
to go from here." il

here-dn'Ltk< upt-oro'
burd on ; ood-ulzht ad pd bleas



'z o maioe long pauses <for quiet talks. Well, it
3dmutc need not, for wisdom-words somnehow seem- to

er fr m umre wheii they are brief, just flike our
ý" oe lve-nmesthataranotprecious for their

-a -ay, longth, bunt for thoir fullness&-NV. Y Obso#i,.
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id chat "lu ht systern a rid prudence in i nuney matters,
3at soli- se fan trymnF the saarnplan with imiy litle
)>y the. girl, and so tr iýud ift ýae earminw1y. 1

aln-a ure tbt ifmothers -were -nDr athfuI -w
axTilesshold oarles offraud and corruptioni."

ined by
ioles in BIBLE QUESTIONS.
Mn inI 25. Who was thIe first $e-W te marry a Gn
-ans tile

mu; the. 26. What iste u. iontitn rnentioned
ýoes the i h il
Logans, 27. What wen hefê s words axoken to
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